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Schools 
Receive 
$90,000

Due to a new school appor 
tionment law, the Torrance 
Schools, this year, received an 
additional $90,000, reports at the 
Board of Education show*ed this 
week.

Previous to the current school 
period, the average daily at- 

' tendance funds were based on 
the previous year. Since the Los 
Angeles system kept the funds 
when th« Torrance school dis 
trict was formed, the amount 
of money received by Torrance 
always lagged one year.

Since there were other dis 
tricts that had pulled away 
from Los Angeles and other dis 
tricts throughout the State, the 
comparatively new systems re 
quested the California Legisla 
ture to pass a law to rectify 
this injustice.

The bill was passefj and sign 
ed by Governor Warren.

Torrance has had a 1,000 stu 
dent increase for the current 
year. Average daily attendance 
based on $90 per student gave 
Torrance $90,000, it wa* reveal 
ed.

Taxes for training students 
In the schools are arrived at as 
follows: Reports in the Board 
of Education show that $599 is 
 et aside for the araining of 
each student. Of this amount, 
the State contributes 70% and 
the local taxpayers, 30%.

Returns Home
John Alcorn of Torrance is 

Improving nicely at the Veterans 
Hospital in Long Beach, and was 
able to spend the weekend with 
his family on Manhattan Beach.

I0£
HA'RBOR - 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

8UN. - MON. - TUE8.
Gary Cooper
Jane CJreer

"You're In Hie Navy New"
Paul I>ouglas 
Linda Darnel I

"The Guy Who Come Bock"
WED. thrn SAT Nov. 21 to 24

Betty Grable 
Macdnnald Oarey

"Meet Me After the Shew"
BIU Elliott - Marie Windsor

"HELLFIRE"
8un.-Mon.-Tue*. Nov. 25-26-27

Mark Stevens 
Rhnnda Fleming

"LITTLE EGYPT"
Color by Technicolor

Rod Skelton 
A Hem- Dahl - Ann Miller
"WATCH THE BIRDIE"

Wed. thru Hat. Nov. 28, Dec. J 
Ann Blvth - David Farrar
"THE GOLDEN HORDE"

OF ftEN<;HIS KHAN
Color by Technicolor
"NEW MEXICO"

In An*eo Color 
Lew Ay re* - Marilyn Maxwell

TOP AfiENCY—Harry Reams, left,, KaiHer-Fra/.er district man 
ager, presents Cleorge Sullivan, manager of Baron Leone Motors, 
445* Anahelm St., Wllmlngton, with a mystery clock for top 
honors In sales competition among 52 dealerships In the South 
land. Harbor firm finished first In contest which lasted sev 
eral months.

NOW PLAYING
Ann BlyFh 

Cieorge Mar-ready
'THE GOLDEN HORDE"

i of (tcnghift ftahn 
In Technicolor of Courw*

—PLUS—
Errol Flynn

Vincent Price
"Adventures ef
Captain Fabian"

— 8IIN. - MON. - TIJE8. —
• Fred MfU-Mutffay 

Eleanor Parker
"Millionaire for Christy" 

_I»M;S 
•loan Fontalne - John Lund

Mona Freeman 
"Darling, How Could You"

Views on 
Smoking 
Expressed

"The High School Noon Hour," 
was discussed by members of the 
Torrance Educational Advisory

ommi^tee at th% regular meet- 
ng held this week.

John Steinbaugh, principal of 
he high school introduced the 

subject. He brought with him 
Joe Stuart, a social studies in 
structor who represented the 
faculty on the subject, Joanne 
Bernard and Edgar Forcier, 
viewpoint.

A very humprous account of 
what happens when students 
eave the campus at Noon was 
given by Vice-Principal of the

gh School Wallace.
He pointed out that a student 

starts toward the downtown 
area with a lunch bag in hand.

"Out comes the first sand 
wich," sa.id Wallace. "Bing, the 
paper around the sa,ndwich man 
ages to float onto someone's 
lawn. Soon he finishes an apple, 
and the core lands in the flower 
bush of another yard."

Wallace pointed out that peo 
ple would be surprised at the de 
positories for waste materials 
from lunches which wind up in 
the yards of Torrance residents. 
SMOKINfJ PROBLEM

A large portion of the dis 
cussion was taken up with the 
smoking problem.

Both students ( agreed that 
smoking should be banned by 
high school authorities.

Steinbaugh pointed out that 
there are 1100 students to su 
pervise duri'ng a 35 minute 
lunch period.

"Our faculty likes to eat lunch 
at Noon too, if possible," the 
principal said.

J. H. Hull said that the smok 
ing situation puts some parents 
and students in opposition to 
the school code ban on clgarets 
and the school right in the cen 
ter.

"I think the principal of the 
law is more important than 
smoking itself," said Hull. "I 
don't believe In winking at the 
law."

A f)i LT s 
KIDDIE MATINEES

Every MH!., Doom Open 12:80
Our Regular Program

— PLflH—
5 Cartoons-3 Serials
— KIDS ONLY Me. —

John Irrliiml
"LITTLE BIG HORN" 

_PM;K 
CV»»r ICfrmi-ro

"LOST CONTINENT"
Both Plx Super Thrill Shows!

Ho Horrible, You'd Hardly 
Believe Your Fy«v»!

"Chest of Frankenstein" 
—PMJ.S —

"Sen of Drocula"
Both ulth All Star (flats

GR«ND
CRAVENS AVE.

Acrom from (!Hy Hall

JAPANESE PROGRAMS 
EVKRY TI F;SI>AV

SPANISH PROGRAMS
EVERY WED. * WAT. 

PHONE TORRANCE 2«9

Jobs Reviewed 
At Board Meet

At the Civil Service Board 
monthly meeting a review wan 
heJd of application* filed with 
the Personnel Clerk, for the fol 
lowing examinationa: police of 
ficer, police matron, and file 
clerk, account clerk, laborer, 
park maintenance leadman, iitock 
room, and record man, typist 
clerk, bus attendant, water 
superintendent, bun operator and 
automotive equipment mechanic.

Only one application had been 
filed for ihe clarification of au 
tomotive equipment mechanic. 
Since two mechanic* had been 
laid off during the pawl month, 
it wan moved by George Rowan, 
and seconded by Everett D^wh- 
ing, that thin Commission re 
voke its previous approval of re 
quest for an examination for 
automotive equipment mechanic.

Thin wan done on the grounds 
that there has been a change of 
management in th$ City Garage, 
and that the actions of the pres 
ent manager in discharging two 
employees for reasons of insuf 
ficient work indicates no need 
for further employees. This mo 
tion was carried.

After reviewing all applica 
tions, out of a total of sixty- 
five applications filed for all 
classifications, nine applicants 
were rejected for various rea 
sons, and on motion duly made 
and seconded, all qualified appli 
cation! were accepted. i

Senior Play 
To Be Held   
December 8th

One of this year's December 
highlights at Torrance High 
School will be the senior play 
entitled, "Men Are Like Street* 
cars".

A typical paraphrase, "If you 
miss one man, another will be 
along" is suitable to describe the 
plot in this three-act comedy. 
Christopher Sergel wrote the 
play from a book of the name 
name by Graeme and Sarah lyir- 
imer. The-play was released in 
January of this year and ranks 
third in production of high 
school plays. 
LITTLE THKATRF DIRECTOR

Mr. Desmond Wedberg, a new 
comer to Torrance, is the direc 
tor of the performance. This 
busy man has instructed radio 
and motion picture classes at 
New York University besides 
working in the same fields In 
Hollywood; was producer-direc 
tor of the Little Theater at Or- 
angeburg and taught at U. 8. C. 
where he got his B. A. and M. A. 
degrees. On the side, he was in 
a touring tent show that, brought 
music anrl comedy to San Ber- 
nardino lajut year. He is also 
quite active in preparing speech 
tournaments. 
PLAY TO KAIHK FIfNDS

The play will be performed by 
the seniors to raise funds for 
senior class graduation activities. 
It will run from December 6th 
through the 7th in the High 
School auditorium. The show 
will start at 8:15 p.m. Tickets 
for evening performances are 7ftc 
for reserved seats; 50c for gen 
eral admission.

Scientists Tell 
Benefits From 
Spiritual Law

The benefits which result from 
living according to spiritual law 
are pointed out in the Sunday 
Lesson-Sermon on "Mortals and 
Immortals" in all Christian Sci 
ence churches. The Golden Text 
from Romans (8:13) declares: 
"If ye Jive after the flesh, ye 
shall die: but if ye through the 
Spirit do mortify the deeds of 
the body, ye shall live."

Bible citations include these 
verses from the Psalms: "The 
Lord is my strength and song, 
and 1 is become my salvation . . . 
I shall not die, but live, and de 
clare the works of the Lord" 
(118:14,17).

In the Christian Science text 
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," Mary 
Baker Eddy says, "Man, being 
immortal, haa a perfect inde 
structible life. It is the mortal 
belief which makes the body dis 
cordant and diseased in propor 
tion as ignorance, fear, or human 
will governs mortals." "God is 
more to a man than his belief, 
and the less ' we acknowledge 
matter or Its laws, the more im 
mortality we possess." (Pp. 209, 
425.)

Defense Week 
Plans Ready

Plans for Civil Defense Week 
n Torrance are being made for 
the week of November 26 to De 
cember 3, Assistsnt Director of 
Civil Defense George Powell, an 
nounced today.

A building next to the Tor- 
rance hank will he used as sn 
nformation center. Information 

specialists for the booth will be 
Powell and Mrs. Don Hyde from 
the American Red Cross.

READ THE WANT ADS

McMahan's Does It Again!
*•

"The Turks On Us"
Yes, folks, If you are planning to buy Furniture soon 

take advantage of this amazing offer at

and buy your Furniture NOW

* ™ tv* •^•^•^•^•^H IH

Free Turkeys
"•—r—-.r ' . ^^

Monday, Nov. 19th to Wednesday, Nov. 21
With a Purchase of Any

Living Room Set 
Divan Set 
Dining Room Set 
Bed Room Set 
Washing Machine 
Refrigerator 
Gas Range

Jtf-fiym&*
i^Sr5'-

Plus McMAHAN'S EASY TERMS

Buy 'With Confidence
from

LOOK At These Famous 
Nationally Known Brands

9 Kroehler Living 
Room Furniture

  Morris Modern
  Simmons Bedding
  General Electric

Washers 
9 General Electric

Refrigerators 
9 Crosley Shelvador
  Speed Queen 

Washers
  Easy Washers
  O'Keefe & Merritt 

Stoves
9 Dearborn Heaters
  Sunbeam 

Appliances

Hurry! 
Hurry! Hurry!

CORNER SARTORI & EL PRADO AVE. IN TORRANCE


